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Congress and the President
We transfer to our columns from the

Pittsburg. Gazeteethe following masterly ex-

positiOn of tho-rolative powers of Congress,
and the Presided.' It is peculiarly appro-
priate in view of the' early assembling of

Congress that the people should le correctly

informed upon the law and historical prece-
dent:in emergencies such ns the present.

, The conflict between Congress and the
Piesident in regard to tho.reconstruction of

—lll.o„r9h,el§tatcs,ill soon bo renewed unless

the latter gives inaiid"licknoWledges himself
beatenL—a thing it is not probable that ho

will do. Thecontroversy-is an exceedingly
imjortant one. Except the great rebellion
of the slava ,States, so recently crushed,
nothing it the country's history lies been, so

'consequential:.
One of the west remarkable features of it

is, the claim, so continually put forth by
A
'amt. Evorything that Jis has done in re-

gard to reconstruction, he claims' to -nave
been dono by the.govei-nment. Ito calls all
his acts. in regard to the matter the acts of_
the government, and everything that Con-
gress hai done ho calls opposition -to the gov-.
ernment. In all his harangues he charac-

terizeo the controversy, not as a controversy
between Congress and himself, not as a con-

troversy between the legislative andexecutive
departments of the government, but as a

controversy between Congress and the gov-
ernment. It is in pursuance of this theory
that ho characterizes Congress as a body
hanging loosely on the verge. of the govern-
ment, and stigmatizes the leading members
of Congress ass -traitors who _deserve to he
hung. .

_ _

.
It must be obvious to every one that this

claim is a very extraordinary and a very
dangerous one. lirentirely ignores the leg-
islative and judicial departments, and makes
the executive department all in all. It de-
stroys nt ono blow the whole system, of
cheeks and balances which- our fathers in
framing the government, •so•carefully pro-
vided,and which the Constitution so anx-

lously.cherishes. It put% not only the pow-
er to make and to execute the laws,- butAho
Purse and the sword, all into the hands of
the President, and 'makes hinij-an absoltite 1
and irresponsiidegespot.
:Outgovernment is framed after the model

of the British government. Th6.lyb6 have
the same departments, and in bothtriofunc-
tions of the several departments aro "the
same: With us the President standS in
place of the King, Congress,in place of Par-
Hament, and. our courts in the place of -the

. English courts.'. Under the British consti-
tution the members of the House of Com-
monS, Ore elective, and no other. function-
aries Eire; under our constitution the mem-

bers of the House ofRepresentatives are elec-
tive, and no other functionaries are. We
talk about the president andVice President
electors of President and Vice Pzio'sident, ac-
cording to'the constitution are n.. o e
elected, they are to bo appoin

In England the House of Commons, being
chosen by the people, represents thepeople;
and the same is the case with our Hottio of
Representatives. In England Parliament
is omnipotent, and its omnipotency rests ul-
timately in the House of C. inmons. Inour
government Congress ocCupics the same po-
sition that Parliament does in the British

• govern-meth= Whatever id- °mill-potency
- there is in ourgovernment, is vested in Con-

gress, and it rests ultimately in the House of
Representatives, The HousP"of Commons

' having the absolute control of the national
purSeican, by stopping the supplies, lay the
King and House of Lords prostrate at its
feet, and our House ofRepresentatives hay-

' ing the same Oootrol over the national purse,
can, with equal case lay the President- and
the Senate prostrate nsits feet. This not
only so' as a fact, but it was intended by the

' . framer's of the Constitution to be so.
. nut that Which more than anything else

\Makes theRothe ofCommons irresistible, is
- 1the power of impeachinent, and the same

-_,,power in Our House-ofRepresentives,, imaes''
'' '' it equally irresistible. The people are the

ultimatesource of all political power. The'
• House ofReprentstives stands in the place

ofthe people. It speaks foithe people, and
~.

_acts for the-people. Its vac°. is-the people's
voice ; its acts the potpie's acts ; its articles
of impeachment the people's articles of itn-

. ,1 peachment ; its condemnation the pee-
pie'i condemnation. The judges of the

. Supremo Court may pronounce an act
ofCongress unconstitutional, but the House

slrf Representatives may impeach them for
doing so, and the impeachment being sus-•
taineds,they are not-only removcd froth 'cif-

______fica,-butere diNuaiified_to holdanyoffice of.
honor, trust or profit under thcgovernment.
ThePresident may.refuse to•excentothn-act-

. , of Congress, bdt the House of-Represents,
-Alves tufty impeach him, and upon being

-- ---found-guilty, ho is deposedand', disqualified_
tohold.;•any-office_ under_the_government_

'' The judgment of,: the Senate upon an im-
peachment by-the Heil's% of Representatives

' r is final and conclusive. There can be no
peal from it—uo escape from it. 'The Pres-
ident may bo impeached for an_sbuse of any
ofthe powers which the constitution vests in
him, as, for instance, the vetoRiver ort.lie
power to grthitdiardens and armistice. He
may veto an act passed by both Reuses of
Congress,but the berme of Representatives
May impeach hinir for it, and the Senate may„,

.
, convict.him on the,impeachment, and thenll

y be must be deposed.. He may grant it gen,
oral amnesty to all the Southern rebels, but

----
- he may be impeached, convicted and deposed

.
-

for,pardoning rebels and appointing thereto
office in the way he has been doing. •

''.

, Such is the power of.the House of Repro-
. eentatives ;- such the power of Congress.

From its judgmentofcondemnation therels:
',no appeal, from the consequences of its con,'

- • 4°llu34o3atliere is no escape. In Congress
the sovereignty of the government culnei-•
nates. . Thereto nothing int-the government!
ahovelt,' nothing evert on a love! with it.Teatevery Wing must hew; before it ovary
thingirnestziy,9 way- •

~.... _

._,. The,M*Wh-ejraing..power ofthe-legisla,'
tive branch of the government has-been: frO-'
quently,AndsometimeS,terribly, exemplilled.
In England where Parlimilent occupies, thesame position in -thagovernmentthat don-

(
, gress.doeS in oinia--111Elfay-,- in his histo-r '

:-•-• of the Constitution; vol.-1. page 410, nays i
..:_. -.-. illPerltamenfeisaarrovee ofony eciii4-,,i14or d

government, tehilstem plat c9nferra Pita;eplet• • 9'

ibiteit its confidence. In _this measure tho Hone° o
Commons, taxying become tho dominantbody in tho log-

bas been ablo todirect the conduct of thogov-
ernment, and control its executive administration-of
public affairs.without exceeding its constitutional pow-

cm: Ii has aright to advise the Crown, oven a o the
exorcise'ofthe prerogativo Itself; and should itOaduits
-bc4isrcgaracd,ft Isiefffsfitcpnecr of impeachment, and
Itsde " --

• ot,- ofthe SecTi,Ms thepuree stri7igi ofthel'ecTl"

...!`Tho House, of Commons, in the &at lbstanco,and the
peOpliCifi tlni—liild-resort, have beconTif arbiters of the
fato of the ministers of the Crown. Ministers may have
the'entirb confidence of their sovereign, and be nil pew-
erful Inthe Homo of Lords ; but withoutft majority of
the House of Commons, they nee unable to administer
the Affairs of the country., Thu fall of ministers has
more often been the 'result of their, failure. to- carry_
:niernieres.nfildsteey hove proposedibr ofadverse votes
'on questions of publicpolicy; but frequently it has been
duo—Particularly in modern times—to express repre-
sentations to the Crown, that its ministers have not the
confidence of the House of Commons. Where such votes
have beenagreed to by on old Parlinment—as in 1764,
and again isi 185ff=a vote affirming that they have not
tho confidence of tho Ilmmoof Commons is conetnelviv

FoE pursuing'it Poliey in defiance of the
opposition of Parliament, STRAFFORH,:O thd
suit of the ComMons; died on the scaffold,
and tin Obstinate mirsuit of the_stimo policy
cost his master, CHARLES 1., his crown and
his life. At the suit of the Commons OX-
FORD, BeiLi'.NIIROHE end Onmotim-wore dis-
graced and ruined. 'ThOso examples put an
end to oppoSitlon ori the part of the Ministry

to the House 'of, ComnfonS especially after
an appeal, to tho people. No minister would
dire to withstand the Commons ; and much
less would any Minister dare to withstand
both Houses of Parliament. any Minis-
try in England "shoulcl'attempt to early out
any Important measure of public policy of-,
ter it has been as emphatically"condemned
by-the two houses of Parliament, as AxnitEw
JOHNSON'S reconstruction policy has been
by the two houses of 'Congress, and by the
people, on en appeal to them at the ballot-.

certainly
betheir's, and if the Crown should retain.
them in taco -and require them to carrf it

curvarinty

overtake it.
ANDREW Jommex, in,lifd".nurnerotai

speeches proposed to appeal to the people at
the ballot box.. Therein lie proposed to do
substantially the same thing that Ministers,
do in England when they dissolve. Parlia-
ment and order a new election. In such a

case, if the people sustain the .Tlouso, of
Commons, by their votes, it is conclusive;
the ministry must bo changett- and tIM new
ministry must be formed so as to be in ac-
cord'with the House of Commons and the
people. Na'sovereign-of -England since the
examples of. Charles I, and James 11, would-
have dared to retain a ministry against
'vote of the House of Commons and of tho
people, Tho appc_atto the people in regard
'to JOllNsON'S reconstruction policy, has
been taken,: end the people by their 'votes
have sustained Congress and condemned the

President's policy with' a distinctness and
emphasis that can.neitherbe called in .ques-
tion nor mistaken. That answer the Presi-
dent cannot disregard without doing what
-no Britiah sovOrdiEst, would ao.rm to do, nod
what no Britiili sovereign could do without

TiTir lips Uri&.EMM Ilrone; i
AItLES I was conceited 'and obstinate,

just as ANDREW —JbmisoN -is; his Prime
Minister, the Earl 'of STRAFPORD. was tal-
ented, unscrupulous and unprincipled, just
ns-WILLIAM 11. SEWARD, JOHNSON'S prime
minister is. But it all would not •do. The
Obstinate. opposition of CHAttass and his
minister toParliament,cost them their lives.
Ought not their fate to be a. warning to

JOHNSON and his minister 2 . Can they _ pos-
sibly be silly enough not to know that the
.American people will not be more tolerant
towards their usurpations than the British
people were towards those of CitARLIN and
STRAFFORD? It is but a little while since
thC people showed how much they would
dare and do to sustain the integrity of their
institutions, and ANDREW Joruisos and his

-119Vit°
for injury at their hands than at the hands
of the Southern rebels. History is as sure
to repeat itself from time to time as human
nature is to remain the same from genera-
tion to generation. The Anglo Americans
of to-day are made of the same stuff as the
Anglo-Saxons who beheaded CHARLES and
STRAFFORD ; they have the same love of
liberty and ,law, and the same hatred of
u,nrpation and tyranny that . their Anglo-
-gaxonfathers had ; and they_ :will not per-
mit the President to usurp the poWerT-Of
Congress any more than their- fathers per-
mitted CHARLES I. to usurp the powers of
Porliament. ANDREW JOUNsuN arid his
Cabinet will do well to reflect on this; and
they will do well .to reflect, moreover, that
flie-Antericampeople, if_necess'ary, will re-
sort to as severe measures to sustaiii,COh-
gress as their fathers did to sustain X'arlia-
meat in-the days of CHARLESI.

()EARN A RAM-CAL.-We hay° a well-founded ru-
mor from Harrisburg, that UovernorOcary has declared
in favor of John W. Fornex, for the United States Sen-ate, This rumor,if true-ambv olio notdoubt lt-itiontillesGeary fairly and Woriroly with tho Radical ping of thoRepnblie:in parry •; for a more ultra Man than Forney
cannot he named, not even excepting Thad. Stevens.-
Our predictions aro therefor° verified; and in electing
(leery. the people dig Pennsylvania have committed
themselves to the moot obnoxious-doctrines ofitadical
ism-tho disfranchisement of the South, Negrobquality
the depositionof the President and- the supremacy of
Congress. Was this. the feast to whichthe people well)
invited, at the last election?

With tho Governor elect on his ma., Forney stands
goad chalice ofx.etting, the Inside track Intho'Benatoria
race. G.Afili°,l St6), WO presume, will to to talc.
into his cabinet 11.0but Radicals of tho mid Tar
per tloo" order. Alas, nOer Pennsylvania I

We clip the above paragraphs from the
Reading Gazette; and we do itifor the pur-
pose_af_contraclicting flatly the statement
that our Governor elect has-declared for
Colonel FORNEY orany kody_elso, for UnitedStates Senator.We spetik .what we lcnow
to he, a,feet,, when we say that whateVor
renal preferences—irony—General. Geary
may have in- the -Senatorial -canvas, ---- has
-never- tivewel-suek,preferepco to:anyonti;.,
.nor will he do so. The Legislature:of Penn-
sylvania,-at its'-next session will select an
'undoubted Radical to supplant the reriegado
traitor CoWnx: and we kriow-that General
-GEARY, with all -good. and-true'men of the

bo-abuudantlyvSattelkfd
With the exchange. ' -- -

Mr. Gazette, if it comforts you any to call
our Governor elect a "radical,'' you can do.
eo uncontradieted, for you-will' Most likely
be near the truth; but when you meddle-
'with the Senatorial question-a wetter in
which you can by no possibility hive any-
lot—you can scarcely-avoid telling, imperti-'
vent untruths-like the -above.'

MuTu.ax..Theatisr.\--=-The latest-news from
,Washingtr is to the effect that the popper-
bead leaders.are' very much' .disgusted with
the President, a sentiment which le.gener-
ally shared.by the.rank and file of that liar-.
tY, all over the country. They say that
Johnson's unpopularity lost tliom 'the late
elections. ThePresident, on the other hand:
is just'as much disgusted with the Ooppor-
heads, and says • the party has no. Strength
whatever. The..Republicans havelearned!
that they are indoPenlont of the Tyesident,,
and masters oftlio situation.. Johnson May!
therefore be saidto be-wittioutTribias, a-:
niong tam; party. Never,.. sinee the or-;,
ganizatichiof thq :"CloVernment/' 'Was
teinistration hold iii'such uniyaraal contompt.:

Who avriterioftho.iboancial articles the,
Now 'York li)depondollt, predioblihat theta
will bo no goneral doolinn in prioos for along
timo to comp, and advises parsons whothink:or buildipg-or engaging in businoss, ,ta.gtitt,

costing

Stick to the Amendment:
The Copperheads, acting•in the interest of

tha.Robols, are trying .to-haire partial negro
suffrage in commetionAvitb general amnesty,
substitifted for the Constitutional Amend-
ment. They want the lending traitors re-

stored' to all tho .privilcgai Of-.citizenship,
feeling AS-allied:that they cttn control the ne-

gro vote, and have. things their own way.

_WliiiyTwant_the doer' left open for tlr m-A-1- ay-
ment by the nation;Of the-Rebel debt,. nd
full indemnification-for their negroes. ,Thoy
further_ want negro suffrage, if allowed at
all, so restricted and guardecl'that it can at
any time be taken from them. -The Presi-
dent favors the Copperhead and Rebel plan,
and opposes the Amendment passed by the
Republican Congreli. To show what the
two plans aro, wo -print them side by aide

way of contrast:
-The Two Plans

CONGItESIONAL FLAN
Rrac.--oiveo tho protec-

tion of tho low to tho man-
cipated elavo in person and
property.

Second.—Gives to the
white man In tho Southern
States precisely tho same
electivo.power for Congress
and President as white men
of the North.

Third.Provents tho lend-
re of Rebellion and those
•ho violated their oath of

allegialfee to the 'United
States from holding office
under the Government un-
less pardoned by Congress.

Iburfh.Pioviden forth°
.paymenT—of—tho--Nalional
Debt, and the _permanent
repudiation of the rebel
debt.

PRESIDENT'S PLAIT
First.—Lenves the eman-

cipated slaves, to the tender
mercies of their late inns-

Second.—Gives tocitizens
of a Southern State, who
have fought for the destruc-
tion of the -Government,
nearly double the elective
power for Congress and
President that the loyal
white man of the North
has. . .

Third.--Preelainvi gen-
eralamnesty toat/engaged
in the Rebellion, andallows
such loaders tui Jett Davis,
lireelienridge, &c. to 'hold
any office—even President
of the United States.

Biart/i.--Gives no'seettri-
ty.,for the-payment.of-the
national tleht,,and leaves
the question of_ the—roiliel
debt open for agitation.

doubt as to which is the oneloyal men should
favoi. They Will demand that Congress
stick to the ConstitutionalAmendment.

SMALL CHANGE
Tho-Philadelphia North Ainerican, of is

recent date has the -following article_on_ari_
important question of National linanccf: •

By reference to the November statement
of the coinage at the United States Mint, it
will be seen that the month of Oetober has
been busily occupied by the new director in
following up the suggestions wfi'mado- some
time back, as to the necessity of providing
more of the new copper coins immediately„
in order to enable us to dispense with the
three and five cent fractional currenby.-
Dating October the enormous number of
1i043,000 new copper. five cent piecos-were
coined and put in circulation, which will nc
count for the increased numbers of them now

in use. Previously the "heaviest of the work
done at the Mint was in coining cents, but
the new manngoment, rightly deeming that
tivn-have-new a greater need of something
else, bits reduced the cent COhlago to sus,goo

LpieeesTand-in-addition---to-the-fives-before-
mentioned, has coined 85'7,000 twos and
164,000 threes. - . .• • .

Too mush. attention cannot be given to
this work, for until we'have the means of
accommodating the people • with the coins
they need so much in change, it is sheet
nonsense to talk about a return to a specie
basis. The coins fqr actual use are-not now
in-thcountry, and we must make the Mint
provide them at the earliest. possible mo-

ment. have coined enough cents to
answer every possible purpose. Lot us now
give the people tho same abundance of twos,
threes and copper fives, pad. in ties mean,
time let us continuo to deneand orthe Trons-
ury department the Cancelling of the filthy,
ragged and abominafiTTethroe centnotes.
It is certainly a disgrace to the currency of

k9UP.ll gu,llPuniotPnhvoliktp-attpvigthiga
Wo are now able tc;""aiap 'ense with it, and we
ought to do so at-once. Vs do not know
whether the Treasury Department is now
issuing any fresh throes ; but it ought not to
do so. Moreover, a time should be fixed
for theredemption of all now in use, and all
received at the Treasury Department should
without exception bo cancelled.

We must make a begining in this molter
somewhere, and we could no better do so•

thanby thusgetting rid-of-W. -I- lowest and
worst forms of--our tsed- and - misaruble-
paper fractional currency.'Phis„would••bo.
much better employment for, the Treasury
Department them reducing the greenllack
currency, which -is so universally preferred
by the people. If the Mint keeps on issuing
monthly two millions Of coppUr live cent
piece 112 it did iuMetaar,wo should in ono
year have twenty-four millions-of them.in
.cirentatirm..nrul be_ablQtUen..notonly.to do
without the three and five cent notes,' but
the tons also, leaving nothing out of the
fractional currency afloat except fifties and
twenty-fives.

To corns persons this Indy-Seem a trifling
matter, but to all engaged in retail trade it
is an affair of no small consequence. The
government is regularly defrauded of thou-
sands'of dollars by the redemption-of coun-
terfeit fractional currency which Cannot be
detected from the genuine, add President
Johnson -encourages-this:business,- by par-
doning all the counterfeiters \Om _happen to
be convicted. How Mud). tiff 'people are
cheafedin the same' way it is impossible to
calculate... The point to which' we wish to
'direct attention is that -We have now an
actual specie basis for-popular use provided
in those copper coins,7n- system not influ-
onced in any Way by-the fluctuations in the
gold market, and'which ,can _be: continued
atl infinition with constant profit 'to the
"gOvernmat ' Tho national mint lies, at

acclength omplished.a suhstantial '•good for
'tlio country, in establlskindboyOnd h perad-
'venture the real initial point for the much-
sought basis. Lot us prove the fact to the
.:country by cancolling —the- throe-cent notes
and ordering. their t•adoinption within a
fixed_ period. Thon'let 'us go on tolnovido
another stated time ahead forth° caheolling
of all theilve.a, and in the same time lot us
give the people millions of twos, threes and
fives in copper, ',and if necessary lot tho
Capneityiof the '3lint bo increased for 'the
purpose. • •

WEIiDEL .a, speech' at the
Academy of Motile, Philadelphia, last We.d.-
nesday evening, Eltrongly urged . the im-
peachMent 'of the President •by the present
Congress. He, says the control of the Gov-
ernment 'should be.talcon from 'the Rebels at
'any 'cost. ',There itt saareely onomart in a'
,thousand 'Who votes -thtilloßblican ticket,.
Who will mitsubScrlbo Treason in
thoWhite.-House • is-indro-dangerous; than
anyWher-elstiLand shbuld on no account.bo tolerated by tho-loyal- Podplti, •

Bovants.—:-U "is said tlitit tansy
around nn upgls tree will driva'aWriy
Louisvitte Journal.' '

AhJ my daft PrOptiee, that is not the
lnatter".7-IFdelin an indicted: world what
-plant wil(drive away Zores,,-andvyou-
ciolintan'the undying gratitude of your race.
Auguatri Cbizstilutiolzalist.- • ' • '

Yes, -Mr. Prentice; do' •that; pleasb.. We
'will'inake a hot7houao of 'this..sanctum for
,the'eepabial eulturccof such a plant.

mg() to say. t,liatlltorrieqoy will play
ir,ll(Fa9h, 4 3 ohnson'il Mosos ?

Church Extension Society Annivi3r7

OF'OEN. ek`fillAWki

Tbe—first-anniversary-of-theDhnrch—Ex--
tensfon'Socioty the Churoh -was-

llninn bhurch;.Philadelphia;on
Thursday evening N0v.15. Notwifftstands
iug the inclement weather, by which the
eillions generally Wore coufined—bv *their-
houses, the church was comfortably filled
with On intelligent audience. .At -a littlo
after.seveu o'clock Maj. General John
goary, governor elect of Pennsylvania, in
'company wiih his wife, enterbd the church-

and were accommodatecl.with seats
near the altar.- Subsequently the- General.
was called to officiate as. president:Of -the
meeting. Soveral,distie.guished gentlemen

-took their seats upon the platform. A hymn
.was. sung, and Rev: Dr. J. P. Newman led
in prayer,

d.DDILESS of AIAJOR.GENCEAL CIFIAFft.
General ,Geary Chen arose and made au-

impromptu address, thanking the society
for the honor done him in delecting.him to

preside -over its first anniversary. We have
met together at a very-interesting period-in
the history of Methodism. -Ho had long ad-
mired the activity and progress of the de-
nomination. His early religious impressions..
had Veen received inconnection with the
Presbyterian Church, and there still lingers
in his heart some of his first love of that
Chiirch;yet he feels himself drawn by some
-irreshitiyir
-Church.--In—looking--back-over -the—four-
years of disastrous war in our laud, -and
runnting-or the gallant siterincesinauc-o.„. „t,

least ouehundred thousand members of the
M. E. Church, and in reflecting upon the
bravery, daring, and active spirit of patriot-
ism ever exhibited by-them upon the battle-
field, or in the camps, or the hospitals, he
could notappear before the meeting
(pet'saying, that he had been an ardent ad-
mirer of the Methodist church. A beauti-

ful allusion was hero made to the origin
and almost miraculous grovith of the Church.
The General, id closing remarked that the
Methodist Church is ono of progress, its
cotirso is onward and upward. Everywhere
on the extreme frontier its watch-fires are
lighted, and its faithful sentinels keep pace
with the march of eivilization,,- No matter

where you go in the mountains and the
vales of the northwest, or where the streams
pour down and wash the golden sands -Of
California, • there you will hear the voice of
the Methodist raised in prayer and song
and exhortation. He felt a veneration for,
the Methodist Church, and all other church-
es organized for ehr good of uutultlnCl, ckna,

prayed for their continued and increasing
prociptarity. . .

National Bank Note Currency
"Petereon's Detector," of Nov. 1, says:

"What d blessing it lips been to the United
Strites, • National notes being •at par ovary
where teaVrd linngor paying out
money in any way, have had no trouble
whaiever with National Bank Notes, as they
have 'always been .par all over the United
Suttee. Since the first National Bank note

was issued, there ham not been a day that
Nrtiiial Currency was hotpar in
no matter where the—bank that issued it
wall „located. So 'lot it continue to be.—
The banks that strive by word or deed' to

throw disdedit ores the uniformity of the
currency of the conntry,Weserve to lose their
-dratomerwramt- those bcfmks-tlirltrperseverC in
keeping it from discount; are deserving
snore customers."

CARL Suunz, in his- papur, the Detroit
Post, "lets up" on anybod or •-

thing. In speaking of the conversio the
Chicago Times and Philadelphia Age, it
says : "It has been considered in Democrat-
ic slang, the acme of triumph to "knock the
spots" oft a man ; but wo have actually
knocked, not only the "spots," but the en-
tire color, the complete skin, the wholehide,
the blood, the soul, and make up, from these
orgahs 'of-Democracy, --It is as if one should

-knock down rin,4f_riean, and lie should rise
up a Caucasian ; as if a kick at theposterior
6f a roaring, rampant tiger, should com-
press him into an aftectionate nod harmless
poodle-dog ; es if one should sti•ilco a mad
bull, and kiiiick him into a pot Ihmh... The
story orthe Milwaukio shyster, who com-
plained to:the police court that."the said A—-
B—threatened to knock 11-1 o.lltipf the said
deponent,.andthe said deponent is in bodily
Tear that the Said A— B— will eineuto his
said threat," is no longer an exaggeration
for without metaphor, •the'ltulical victory
has literally and truly knocked a considera. ,
We area of that original Coppqrhead terri-
tory_out of the intellectual substance of the
conductors ofthese two Democratic organs."

THADDEUS STEVENS TURNINGRADICAL.
—4 'Washi ngton dispatch to the Philadel-
phia hzquircr says that Hon. Thaddeus Ste-
vens has arrived in that city and taken up
hirold-quarters-on-Capitol -1.10-has
prepared a bill for immediate passage to reg-
ulate removals from office. It provides that
no ono_rejected by the Senate stroll be again
nominated or appointed to any office. for.
three years. Mr. Stevens says ho wasrather
conservative last winter, but is now radical'
and expects to continuo so the remainder of
his days. • The idea of attempting to barter
with the South to-buy-from -them what-ini
considered Congress has the right And ought
to demand--is very distasteful ,to :him; and
the adVocates of universal amnesty for uni-
versal suffrage will find in him a bitter and
effective opponent. Ho does not consider
that' the Southern, Stiitcs aro needed to ratify.
the QonstitutionAV:-AtheAdmonterand-7 that
when two-thirds of the twenty-six States
now, represented, have. ratified the amend7,
Monts he 'considers them carried. • •

-
—„The Now York correspondent of "the Phfl-

adolphia Ledgornf the 16thinst., says :

mong the Ferildli fratornity tlieroy a 'deal
of anxietyjua now as to thsi whorpbouts•
of Head Centre Stephens, Somo say they,
aro positive ho started for-Ireland, (no Mat-
terbow,) some days Since; huttlinrO is mere
than ono reliablo'gentlemanconnected with
-the' reportorial, profession' ready to 'make
'affidavit-that thoy saw him' at head quarters'
this •afternoon. Idonotpretend-to
cile'thesd dikiroPapoios ; I onlY,record'what
:is said and seen.' Another point ofimpor,
twice,find-ono on which 'them can bo' no
doubt, is this: the prominent military
officers who havo been hanging•abrnit
quarters. for the Past six iveeks,•havdsuddeti;*
ly'diSappeared; no one knows witithag,.You
c.,ll ..aritsv,4,6ur ; •

.Tllll DEIBItiORATIO OR,

,LIVA?" qUostion' somo of tho promogt
journals adhoringthoretti:aro•soriously, ask-,
lag .oach• otlior...;‘Tho ,intOrrogation-ohoW,s;
that obsoryant,mon,ol,tb,at party,bogia •to
4ieo the,conditioo to .which it is. actually ro-•

.ducod. ~ Though tho question noting-;
'droned to 'tis, feol.a small dogroo.of„so-•
lioitudo .41 hitiAng it proporty,doterminaa.
-110R00, IrOutUro:to,ouggost thatlho. host;
thing tho DMnocratio Party can ;
dio.ond„hojm!lod front tho sigho:#f mon,, I

NEWS ITEMS.
Tho Governors of t13:6 lntely revolted

States are issuing proelamations appointing
days,' not'for thankagiving 'and 'praise;,but,
for humiliationand prayer,q6illieir, defeatsonsthehattic-flohl-and-at-the-ballot.box.-=_lf,
there is no sense in,such coarse it ',id:*
least a frankway OpShoiviiiga, firm attach=
Mont for a:lost cause, tiewell'as a splendid'
illustration of niy policy. ., .

----The admission of liabraska will bo.one
of the first questions ilerfctrci Congress. , It
should conSidered-;sit tidal); :so 'that the
•-President-may not-have.the chanco-to-peck-.
at the bill at the close of tho session. '•lf

chooses:to vote it, we .hope his veto may
be promntiroverialed.

. , .. • - • • ...• ,

—At Richmond, KyTtlia otherday, more
than twenty men and boyil engaged: in a

,street fight„and ore all blazing away with,

pistols at once. A. lvol town. ; .
_ —Nearly all_ the GOseznors.of• the fora
States have now concurred with therPresi-
dent.in recommending the obsorvanco of the
29th' inst., as a. ilay:of 'thanksgiving. and
prayer, .

—Goneral Sickles has gone toNow York,
preparatory to resuming command of the
South. Ho luiS made up his mind to-contain
in the army, and not accept auzof_the civil
positioni tendered him by the.Government.

Washington_ dispatch'says: "Jelin
Morrissey is.at Willard's Hotel. ,311s-mis-
- is not polltical,---batit suppoied. that
he-luraile on to iiittenci the prize fight be..
twcon Bob White -and Mike Carr, which
talt-es -plaCifon the Virginia-shore-4 the-Po-
tomac, at daylight,M Tuesday 'nothing.

—The Now York papers aro filled with
advertiserriantshffering goods at cost and at
greatly reduced prices. This is indictive of
tivinic among eillers caused by ari appre,
honsion ofa further decline in prices. -

-A Florida Judge- named Long in 'his
:charge to the Grand Jury said W 4 he fear-
ed the time'was not far distant when -the peO-
plo of -Amorica.would'prefer being goveriCed
by a obiof with a glittering tiara rather
than by tho framers of the Oivil Rights, bill.
Such n proferonco is no now thing in the
South.

—Gop.-John Spear Smith, of Baltimore,.
died last wcok, in the 80th imai'of his ago.
Ho was -nt ono-limo connected with the A-
pia-lean Legation at St. Petersblirg, aftOi;
wards a 'representative in the lilarylancl'Son-
ate, Judge of the Baltimoro Orphans' Court,
and Frosident of the Maryland Historical
Society.'

~-over Conestoga Creek, beyond Lancas-
ter, the 'ponnsylvania Railroad Company is

iron
bridge. We believe it is the design of the
Company to lay double tracks upon all the
bridges-new-in-uso-whichhaVa.single.tracks-

-An important insurance decision has
justbeen madoby theaniierior Court of New
York. It decided that the non- payment pf
premium from faildro_of communication_ba-
.twoen the Northand South during the 'robot
lion, does not vitiate the policy. •

—A gentleman in Paris has set the Con-
stitution of the United States to music:
Vint is nothing now. Tho Democracy have
made mord .niusie out of Ahoi.Constitution
than the gentlemanin _Paris could lieu_done,.

—The Radicals of Philadelphia have .ine-
I pared articles of impeachment against; the
President. to bo submitted to the caucus of
the Republican membors,of Congress, beforo
Ihebpening-of-therSession.--------

-Iti New York city-Joremiah
convicted of .havine coldly murdered. a girl

amen Kato Smith, by stabbing her through
the heart, has been sentoneeno ho hanged
on the 17th of next January.

—ln Congressional debates John Morris-
sey will never give a "foul blow" under the
bolt of 30.30. no will be apt, however, to
make a stroke into the "broad-basket" ofthe
Government.

—Tho sensational story of the discovery
of John Surratt, the accomplice in, the -as-
sassination in the Pope's hpdyl
guard, at Roma, Proves- o beunfoundedi:-:_

..-LJOhnsienco money still flows pito—the
Treasury of the Government. Spinner re-
ceived, last week, ono hundred dollars from
an unknown source.

'—Ralph Waldo Emerson is. delivering two
new lecture's this season, entitled "Re-
sources".and "Eloquence." . • . . •

—The late heavy decline in woolen goods
6L,.n0 tlecreaseitl iMpOrtucluil,

number of maimed- soldiers of the
Union Army htive been removed from sub=
ordinato potations' in'tbe Otistioni House,
Mint, Post Oilleo, and Ravenna offices in
Philadelphia to alto room or Irish."Cop=
perhends I Shame I .

=There has justbeen another wholesale
removal of Conductois on .thd :passenger
trains of `the Penagylvania : Central lean-
road. No cause is assigned, but the infer-
ence is that the parties wore-dishonest.
--A National Homestead; foie orphans of

Soldieraand Sailors who have died in- de-
fenao of thognioa, was dedicated at Gettys7bukg1.1,213a., on T'uesday last. ,This Homo is
cloOTby tho National Comotery—.a most

,

propriate place.
The affair !. of most :excitement at Wash-

ington, this week, Was a brutal,prizo fight
which took placo,near that city on.Tuosdny
last, between two hrullere,' named Carr and'
White. Tim :latter was slnglared victor,, ori:
the fortieth round,,;,We shall next hear of
his being olected to Congress by tinidoPPer-:
heads.

Gloningor, 'the'dofeated 'candidata
'for emigreSs in tbd Selmyßrill and ;Lebanon
district ~:-says helnteada,• to':con test:: pelF
Cake,s beat on the ground of franil. Thetis
Hoy. A Copperhead deddio itopublinaris
frauitin SchWylkill• County 1- "„' • -

Pur cireidation •in various
par sof the countryr •for •• tho impeachment'
of the President: Ilon:jbluiA. Bingham),
of Ohio, is said ,to he preparing the neces-
sary 'documents:for the • purpose: • * •

—.rho railroad bridge .'•overthof Sueque-,
handriver lit Bavre 7do-cirace le complated,
and trains will cOnithenco iunning oyorit CM!
Monday next. • ~ ' •';

ImP9I4IIANI' PiSPATQEfAS.,

rie President SuiTenderdr
WAEMXNGTOST, 28.—Tho . Cabinet.

wore, in session, until Into ovoning and
I.6B'6i:hod their 41:03.9f61i moroing.l01.i-cause oftlioso irOtraotod. tiotosiono'is'noCknown.. ' . • • ••: I •

.l'yesidont.hatli howovorogtorpaturo
doliboratio9, decided to abandon his opposi-'
'tidit COngeels, .go iOll Sot foith vary
Hilly in liisTATessago'thotrigtedns, ,which in-
duccd.hirti to.trilth this.atop •

, lottors„havo, hoop addressed to loadingR.opublicans, SOnafors tuna; moutbora
gard, to, the matter. '

, :FROM-CONN4,CTICHTZ,
ELECTION IN lIANTFORD—NEPpI.IO4a.r.t3U .C.CESSES. • '

=
-, •At,n' town, election'r tci-dn'y
mum olo4tocl,thoir:ontira.tinltot bk..ingjorition;
ttngingsona to i•Tho votOvnaligh
on both sides.l.„

Southern Ptess on -take Elnotions.
iratlo3 the following selections from

the catituinits cif .Southerru papers 'on the ro-
'cent eleOlohs; heginning , with the Lynch-
burg

.

( yti.),Ropublican, as follows:-
:_:_Thei4iSitit'of.:the late Northern .eleCtions
makes it very ;Certain that the Radicals will
:Intlyu_a'twe-thirds vote in the next Congress
- of ,therFTJnitecl- StateS, a-s-thoy have in•thiS'
Congress;and, that, backed 'up by a largo
'majority of the.Northern people; who, re
!thoroughly. Jacobin in _ their feelings. nd„
sontimants,-they-will- ortiboldened. to- do'
almost any thing which hatred and fear of
the Smith may suggest to their sordid -and
vindictive minds. , • -

• • It:is true-thePiesident. stands -between-
Congress:and tht peoplo,, and may-do some-
thing to mitigate our condition, -and shield
us' from Worse calamities than those we now
endure. But,.as Congress is now constitut-
ed, the President is almost as helpless as the
South, and tis much the', object of Jacobin
wrath, If there-should. be any necessity for,
his 'certainly bet im-
peached, and haVe his head taken off, per-

' haps, as was the head of Charles I, of •Eng-
land: Nor do we sea hovi the President can
resist such an Outrage ; for he has already
recognized Congress as now constituted to
'Ve_a_Constitistional body; and; if it lie so,
then they have a Constitutionalright to tin-
peach anti:remove him, and ho can say or do
nothing. . . ,There is but ono process
that wecanMee by which the country can be-
extricated from its-present dileMma, and its
constitutional liberties,preserved from total
Wreelc, mid that isfor the_ President to-for-
'Malty announce, by. proclamation, at the close
of the present -Congress, that the next or new-

-Crongrearb-hiabe composed, as the Constitu,
lion requires, of. two Senators frean each
Slate, and the-proper number of Representa-
tives from all the Slates, and that he will en-
force this part of the Vonstitution.and the
law by the whole power of the army and navy_
of-the United'States: 'Unless he does this,
the country -will be cursed 'with a sectional
and factious Congress until every vestige

culiStltUtiOnal' liberty and pence - IS de-
stroyed forever.

Tho Richinond Whig'is not at all surp'ri-s-
-, 1.,...5t: says,- '

Juit as we thought, just. as we said they
would dp, the Radicals --hays swept the
Neith, and in that wordWo include -tine
:West, which scents to rival New England-in
radicalism. Wo- are liccustomed to distin-
guish the -Western froM the Northern Stlites
by kind, almost tender, phrases, and, to ex-
pect from them manifestations of conserva-
tism not looked for in former. We will
not be apt to do so hereafter. The 'West is
thoroughly imbued with the rancorous spirit

„of radicislism. Some of the heartiest haters
and bitterest persecutors of; the South are.
from the Western and Nortb-western States
-such as Wade, Schenck, Shollabarger, Ju-
lian-, Grimes, &0.. With the exception of
Maryland; and unflinching little Delaware,

ticlialwaysthinks and acts for hers,Olf, the
North has gone just as we expected,

-for itself, against the SOuth, against the
,Union, And against the Constitution.
. The Richmond Enquirer, ih irgloom'y and
philosophic vain_

" The great Democratic majority in Now
-York city was overcome by the still greater
gains for the Radicals in the counties in the
State, and victory remains with-the latter.

—ln-the-other-States-which--held-elections-
on Tuesday, Radicalism ran wild', except in
'Delaware and Maryland. The State of
Butlenand Banks took the.lead in the ex-
travagance, both in majority, and by the
,election_of_ several _ffegroes to the Legisla-_,
tore. The latter circumstance, indeed, was
-very appropriate for Massachasetts; and .it
would.have been still more- happy and fit-
ting if she had elected none but negroes,

'boils to her Legislature tuuLto-represent-lrer-
in Congress.

What game the Radicals propose to play
With--the peace and prosperity of the country,
now that they have established their sway
for another Congressional term, we shall see
soon enough. There is only one solace for
the-South : Southern oppression is national
wholeness. Southern unrest is greral finan-
cial disorder. rSOuthern prostration is,gen-
eral disturbance and distress.

Tlicresult of the oleetionh n-Del Ware-
and Maryland settles the defeat; of the Con-
stitutional Amendment. The oppressive

~atatnnvctl fa. Stmt, Immtrtitnifflr will,
therefore, if put in foree,.resi on no, higher
authority than the arbitrary will, irregular-
ly expressed,' of an intolerant faction, domi-
nant for the time.

The Lynchburg Virginian thus comments
upon tho Legislative election of two colored
citizens of Massachusetts :- •

Our readers were advised by telegraph
yesterday that Massachusetts had done her-
sell' the high honor of sending two colored
men to her Legislature. She might have
done still bettor, atußconstituted the whole
Legislature of geritfollnwq_celor_.
the -two niihappy gentlerutinlipho have:been
chosen inay be embarrassed by the-litek-o-f
suitable associates. They cannot have mach
respect ,for lt the poor white trash" by which
they will be surrounded. They may claim,
also, that something more is duo to the sen-
timentthat is all-prat/tiding in Massachusetts
than this meagre representation of a class

-for whom white seen in the Old Bay State
are willing to enslave and degrade their- own
race.

Two gentlemen of color, amid several
nuncirect howling dervishes of abolition and_Miscegenation, 'is not 'a 'fair- proportion, as
MI must admit, of the law-makers: - Butthis, perhaps, is only the liegining ; the first
auspicious sign of that glorious era that is
before us, when the shape, of a man's nose
and heel; the color-Of his skin, and the odor
exhaled from his body, are_to be - of triviid
importancci. All hail Massachusetts I Hon-
ored StateI Long may thy praise be sound-
ed in the land of the free and the' home of
thei,britve I .Thou art peerless and alone.
Thu hest sot tho first example of. victoryovelunworthy prejudices and illustrated tho
trut Of the declaration' that .all mon are
tot-only frenTl:nit cquakegualin-all-respects; -
Only. one Viop fuither remains, and that is
to supplant :Wilson and'Sumner with gentle-
men of color; and give the teat once filled
by Jolla' Hancock ancithal-Winthrops:to-n
down-trodden soli of Ham. It must come
to this, and 'the' sooner, the better. The
'self-snerificing'Sumnor and the pious Wilsbn
cannot object. This is what they have been
laboring for, and the laborer is worthy of
his biro," •

The Richmond Examin6ris thankful' to
ite,Northarc friends, ayi'

,Although the Conservatives have been de-
ranun.k,/ontiona-in,Aho _North-

OM States, their lahors are far from being
fruitless: They have made n. noble and gal-
lant struggle -far Constitutional liberty.
Overborne ,fpr a-ittne by passion thnd- pre-'jndied,_,they,liave_novertheless—akbibited
-iv-strength 'which -to hold in

.o.xoessof 'the•Rad-
ical-faction. ,The,fact.thatdhey have "dairy-od .:in the popular vcite,,cannot.-be ignored;still less that, with tho South, they make- a
'Majority' ofnot le'selhan half a -million of
the white men of the country.. That such a
majoritypanto periiianently ruled by a mi-
nority isimpOssiblt. . . lye seize this ea,
cadiop to ntpress to the Northern,Consorva-tiVes, itbOhalfOf the' Smith; our heartfeltthanks for the energy and spirit they have.exhibited: id the canvass; and the fact-of.their • tatoporary defeat in no wise lessens'
our respect and, gratitude. • •

The Norfolk (Va.),-01d `Detainioe takes
inether View, deetdedlyl, and thee pays its
reePoefe 7t44.the:,..bret.doe- Talio party of the

' The itninedinto cause of, thir•,result is'traceable to.'the :Democratic party. of:the.14clith:t. They made half-way pretensions in
:In their support of the Oonserv,ative mine=
went., inangnravid at, Phtlado)lphia,atut,,,ae.wo )...redicted, have come out of the contestneSerld best. They undertook it carry the:
ehectiOne 'upon' tito etrongth ofphrtY..alone,

; throwlng!•away, the'
..chaars' -offeredat,1Philadelphia, ),•,the Na-;"COnirontinn,. and' falliag back uponthe',Eitraboll'Of their'old'Party, they 'drove,
thejlrioniliervatlire,Republicitns to\the 13,4a.:Prsidel-ortlie eontest, andoetiverted thous-,

of,tnen who,should • and would, have,
,work'ed shbulder to" 'shoulder,/
• Under" a'Clontieriatlife,.leadorsliii, into•;. pp-.litical,enemies: , The:fact is;the Donaoeraoy.
.of. thoWorth, in :their, Attempt to save their.
-parno 'apdold party orisanization,..have'.une
only ,auffOre-ddefeat, ;but lifitle,prel*cl:thicr'

f924 titer Soutki9'be notking In6re
,t7ta, n,•4'dpairo• id We 'lteriai•.a.cat's.'2244o; to,
peke; ;slgy_hoxia .'•/:/egkogriciAtp‘. !clzoqt;Rtria;i.o4

the Hoffman, Morrissey,' Wood, Vallan4ig-
ham', :&, Co., stamp, out of the fire.- If tbci,
Bemocrats bf. Now. York -bird nominated
Gen: Dix, and consigned -,their old party'
name "to the shades- of aid past, and come
out with() National Union Party, there is
nothing morecertain.than that they would
havotcarried-the-Stato:y-a-large_majority—
But Ahoy followed in..the wake of Penn-
sylvania,. and repudiated the Conservative
movement; Holster Clymer
party, havebeen, beaten. The dissolution of
the Democratic party in 1860, at Charleston,
waS..finak, It can nave become a great na-
tional party again. Like.tho old Whig par-;
ty, it is numbered among things that were;
and all attempts to revive it will end in de-

_TheJriendShip.irofessed.by these _old
,partisans of the North 'for tile Southis ?loth-.
ang' more zor less than, a political. farce,
poorly played at that; and thesooner we make
up our minds tothis fact, the better it will
be for all concerned. We have had enough
of those political Bourbons.. They have
ruined themsebles, the Conservative move-
ment, and given the Radicals the reins' of
Goverrim'enL—journal.—

The ox-Rebel John C. BrScicinridge,- is
still living itt' Niagara, canitda WherSlO is
waiting for a special pardon in his case, or
general amnesty, that will permit him to" iv-
turn to the country-which ho tri-ed so hard
to deStroy..

f!i;triiln attb ,aatittp allatters.
HOLIDAYS ARE o',.%.lMG.—The

holiday Season is approaching; andr2our.
business men should "take timo.by the fore-
lock" and advertise their goods in the Mtn-
AT,R., It is a groat mistake to diday -adver-
tiiirit until the.last moment, and especially
goods intended for, holiday presents. The
season for the sale of them is a short ono";.
proplo. are already on the loolc.-- -ont,- and those
who first mnlFo knoWn their-whereabouts,
and the goods they have -to offer, they will
reap the richest harvest.

Jouri H. Itnif.Em, is opening at hid
-,onfeetionery on -West-Idain st., the finest

Nil,oices of fruits, candies, toys, &c., over
I_ 1 .tiQit_to ,Carlisle._, His_ preparations for
Clarist s Holidays are extensive and,corn-
.prellenal and wo advlso all our friends to
go and see him. .

.
-

AN OTIIER COMPIMENT TO THEWHEELER 5.5 WILSON SEWING MACIIINE.-
This great Sawing Machine is to all otheri
in use what the sun is to the solar system—-
it is the grand centre which inverts merit
and dignity -to—the whole. , Wherever--ex-
hibited it eclipses all competitors. Atthe
Into State Fair 'held at Dayton, Ohio, the,
committee awarded the first premium to the
Wheeler & Wilaon Company for the "best
Sev/ing Machine for family use ;^ and the
judgment of that committee is the judgment
of the world. The award was made over the
Grover & Baker, Howe,- Eliptie, Singer;
Willcox & Gibbs end7the=-Florence;

I have seen the document. -

The-above celebrated machine, variously
finished can be had at the agency,-at-Rail
Read Wilco, Carlisle,-Pa.

SIAR AND DIRECTORY OF CARLISLE.—
. We havo the pleasure of informing all who

_arminteresterk.in..the_welfare anciimprova-
ment of this- plice, that Mr. J. C. Strong
has lately undertaken the entorpriso of mak-
ing and publishing a Map and Directory of
Carlisle:- The-Map is to-be-engraved on a
large scale ; it will. contain twelve. square
feet, and will show all the town lots, giving
the name's, of their owners, and show whoth-
or theyare occupied by thorn or by tenants ;
also an--freCompimybrg-Dhrectory--c-ontahririg
all the names Of the inhabitants usually em-

-irrumnd in-- othnr `oi ty,,,Dirootoriaa.
lieve that the publication will prove of great
advantage in faciliating people in town, as
well as those from the surrounding country,
in the transaction of their business, as well

_as a source of gratification to those who have
'it, and will havo an influence' in concentrat-
ing the trade of thu Cumberland Valley
here, and, in short, give us the character
and reputation ofa city. Wo hope that Mr.
Strong's enterprise will prove a ;success, and
receive patronage sufficient to enable him to
issue-the- publication.

ANOTHER —.Last week ABA-
LIAM glitillFl:4, copperhead Justice of the
Peace, was appointed Seger Inspector of this
district vice Wm. M. CIiENOWETII, removed.
This office is worth from-thirty to fifty dol-
lars,per annum and can only be equitably ad-
tuiniSt'ered by a person acquainted practi-
cally with the manufacture of segars; Mr.
CIIDNOWETII though a cripple, is a practical
niter maker, and has been a faithful officer.
But helves not poor enough to do reverence
to "My Policy" and had to be sacrificed;
and as the scholarly and astute DEIVUE'F had
only one office, the appointment was given to
to him. If it were possible for the copper.
head party to feel anysuch emotion as shame,
we would think this transaction would pro-
duce it.

OF. A SOLDIER--PROBABLE
SUICIDE.-om-Mondrty -morning-last, the
tenant of Mr. Zug, while hauling in corn-
•fodder from a field in the vicinity of the
Garrison, discovered the dead body 9fa
liar, lying undor ono of tho shooks of corn.
Coroner Smith was noililed of tho fact, and
surrimoned the following jury : _Robert Mc,
-Cartney, Sr., Abrahtiin DolTuff, Gleorgo
Taylor, Theodora Smith, Andrew Martin
and James Widnor,—who_procooded to the
scene. - .

The name ef the deceased was Henry
Louie Jacquhard, a Frenchman. Ho loft
'thClo'arriion on' the OVoiiiiig .Ikrovoin-'
'bar 17th, and as ho had notbeen heard of
sineiS, was- supposed to .havo deserted.—
On that oyening ho was seen is town.con-

-siderably-under-the- iniluenco of liquor-;- on-
his person was found a bottle of morphine;
there ivero no,marka of violoneoabout-hinc
and the position ofstho body, when discov-,
ored,,soonied to indicate that he bad crept
ander the shock of cora;.probably alter'talc-
ing the morphine, and fallen asleep., which.
to biMproved the Eileen ofdeath. .In aebor-
danco with the facts, the jury rendored.n
verdict of ...death from intomperaace and
exposure Jacquhard was a young man
about twenty7flve or tbirty 'years' of ago;
he had been at the Garrison for about two
months, and was of very interiiporate habits.,
He had ;On MS- porcion lettors:„fioni a young
lady, written 'from West Ohohnsford and
Wostford, Mass.--Volunteer. ;

P'The .Camp, the Battleji'oldand, the
Hospital" or, Liglas and Shadows of: the'r,
qreat..Rel.sliiill., is, the title, ,,of handebrno
volunie, just issued by the National Pub-
lishingCompany, 607 Minor ,Bt,rcot,'Phila,,
dolphin, Pa.' Tho Author, Dr.
Brochett,, has delved most industriously,arnsorigst the masses.of curious .inoiaeats:*idol' have marked the late- 'War, and has'
grouped and classified theta undeVapprOpri—-
ato heads, and. _in a very, .UttraCtivo fdrrn.

- Thore is a contain portion of tho war, that.
novei ihto theregular historieS, nor

.bn`dtnliddied in I'4:anal:Leo ,or poetry', 'which
real iiii;rt 'of, and. 'if

sorvod,con'yoy to succeeding generations a,
boner:idol' cif the spirleOf tho'corrilidt thanmany dry: reports or. careful. nalißtfrA !at

events', and .this part I=sohe called :the 4

ossip, tho fun, thepathos of thowar. This • ,
irlustrates_the character of the leadera;---eIK3 •
humor of- tho soldiers, the doy•otion of wo-
Edon, the bravery of mon, the pluck of our
heroes, the romance and hardships of the_ .

--etsrVtue:--Ftonrttisbtijrnlng of --tW3ivn.tlio-
lis'koon ongngoa. in collectingall

the anecdotes connected NOth-or'.illuatrative--
of it. _ I

The volume is prbfusely illustrated with
over, iOO engravings by -the- first -artiste,

, which are really beautiful; •worthy ofex-
amination as ,speimeris of thd art.- The
book's—contents i.ncludo-rominiscences.

•piCket, spy, saint, tivouac,'Siege anfr.
battle-field adventures; thrilling feats, of
braveryr wit, drollery, comical and ludicrous
adventures, etc., eta. • . ,

..

• . •
Amusement as well as instruction may bo

found in every page, as. gMphie detail,
brilliant wit, and- authentic, history, are.
skillfully.interwoveminthis work of liter-
my fut.

AR is just such a volunie'as will:11nd num-
erous purchasers, no just, such a ono aspersons seeking to net ns bciolc-agents should
add to their list. -

Fl .itE AND ARRESTS. —On Wednesday-
evening 'last, a large barn, the property:ol
R. P. APOlure, Eq., was destroyed by "fire.
The barn boiug filled with hay, Sce,rhurned.
to thci.ground in a short time: • •

After .the fire,,Awo young mon were 'ar-
rested on suspicion, the evidence aiainat
'them being so strong, that Justice Butts
tommittod them to jail for trinl.—Slip:pens-
.

purg News of Nov. 17
Zperial Noticto

WM. BLAIR &. SON, Carlisle,
Pa., Importers of China and
Queenswat•e, and_WholeSale and
Ret:fa_Grecers.

The largest "variety of the very hest ConfectionOff"
kept constantly on hand and sold below Philadelphia
prices.

Tallow.Candles mndo for our own solosand sold below
regular market rates.

Saltat'Philadelphia prices with freight added. '

Sowing Mariano Noodles (Singor'ii) at MI. R. 'UAL
BERT'S Variety Store, No. 38; North Raniwar St..

Nov. 30, 1806—iw.
Thoso in want of. cheap Lumber call at

ho yard of _ .

A. H. Brain's

Cheapest Pino Shingles in tho country at
he yard of

A. 11. BLxin's
Nolcon.—All orders for Coal and Lumber,

can be left nt Martin c Gardner's,. Horn's
and Faller's. Groceries, .and at Kramer's

-Jewelry Store, which promptly_- ,at.
tended to and nt the lowest prices.

-DEL-A-NCY-& -'BIMOD.I
Dr. Sehenek's _Mandrake Pills. A

Substitute for Calomel. • •
Those Pills ate composed of various roots uhaving the

power to relax tho secretions of the floor as promptly
and- effectually as bhp pills or mercury, and without
produCing any of thoso disagreeablo or dangerous effecta
which often follow tho size of tics lattor.
e.ln all bilious disorders these. Pillsmay ho used with
confidence, es they proMote the discharge of vitiated
bile,and remove those obstructions from the liver and
binary ducts, which are the cause of bilious affections
in general. • •

SCHENCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS cure Sick Head.
ache, and al) disorders of the Liver, indicated by sallow
skin, coated tongue,costiveness, drowsiness anda goner,
al feeling of weariness and lassitude, tb.owing that the
liver Isla a torpid or obstructed Condition. _

Inshort, these Pills may be used with nilvantago In
all cases when n Imitative or alternative medicine is re-
Jltdred._

Pins° ask for "Dr. Schonek's Mandrake Pills," and
observo that the two likenesses of tho Doctor nro on tho
Novevamont st.‘mp—onu ,I.un In (ho last atop:, of Clan-

aumption, and tho other in lthrpresent health,
Sold by all Druggists owl Dealers, Price 25 conic per

box. Principal Wilco, No. 15 North GthStreet, Phtlodol•
picks, Pa.

General Wholosalo Agents: Demos Barnes & Co 21.
Park Now, Now York ; S. S. Hance, 109 Baltimore St.,
Baltimore, Mt.; Sohn D. Park, N. E. ear. of Fourth and
Walnut St., Cincinnati, Clio ; Walker & Taylor, 134
ned 130 Wabash Avenue, Chicago, Collins Brother°
southwest corner of Second and Vino Ste., St.Lonis, Mo.

pth 1,0fdh wo. n. mo.

' A Cough, A Cold, or A
lst• • .Sore Throat,,utioNp J.,IIEQUIRES ”nitSiI4;;AiTENTIoN, AND

BNDUD-,DEXIIECICEDI2II,-.AL=Ir •
LoWCD to CoNTINUE,

—I.- Irritation of the Lungs,-11 l'or-Ml9O,
• m anent Throat Disease,C Gt 4 83.
'por Consumption.

,

Cl(5Ed? E=!

BROWN'S
BRONCAIAL TROCHES,

HAVING A DIRECT INFLUENCE TO THE PARTS,
OWE IMMEDIATE lIELIEF,

For Bronchitis. Asthma, Catarrh, Con-
sumptive and Throat Diseased.•

TUOCHES A. 121: USED WITH ALWAYS0000 SUCCESS.
SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAK-

ERS
will-find 'Troches useful in clenritig the voice when
taken before Singing Dr Speltking r and relieving the
throat after an unusual exertion of thn,,vocal or-
gaiM. The 'lmams ore recommended -and proscribed
by Physicians, and have Mid testimonials from emi-
nent menthroughout the country. Being an article
or true merit, andhaving proved their efgcacy byr ,a test
of many years, each year finds thee, in new localities
in vthions parts-of thuworld, and.thuTroehes are Am-
iversally pronc uncoil bettor than otlior articles,

Onrsts only "Ilnotin's Tnoonss,” and do
not tali°any of tho Wortiqess Imitations that may bo
offerod..; SOLD EVED.SIVDERE.

,

Nov. 23, 15613-6 m
4n Effectual Worm lScledteme

Brown's Vormifugo Comfits,
On WoniaLoznitars. Muchsickness, undoubtedly, with
chtldron and adults, attributed ,to other causes, is occu:
stoned by worms. Thu "Vermin: um COMFITS," although
effectual indestroying worms,'cau do no possible injury
M the mcstdelicato vin valuable -combination
has been successfully usod by physiciabsoual found to
be safe-and sure in eradicating worms, so hurtful to
vmidreri. ' .

CIIILDEEN HAN% No WORMS require, trnmedinto name.
Hon, Ileneglect of tlto troublo often camel prolonged
elokneea.

SPIIPTONS OP WORNe IN CumnaEN are often overlook.,,
AlX—Worm- In thestomach aqibbowelpaatiso
which can lid removed only by the uao of a sure reme-
dy. The ctanblnattou of ingredients wad in mnkhig
..t/rown's "remit/11ga Comfits" Is such as togive the boat
Tossible Effect wills safety. .

CURTIS L:l3lCOWN,Proprlotars,.Now York. Sold by
all DC%lora in Mediclnd, nE 26 Oa. n box. • • '

May 25, 1866-Iy. • •

I • INVASION !

I>o you Wlidi tohero iour Bair cautoriz'ud from tho
acalp ?No. Than Sower&of the now brood of Vitriolic
and Caustic I)yes or rip by nostrum-mongers, who
bear the same relation -to tho reeponslble()hamlet that

PIR4TES AND PRIVAiTERB
. ,bear tt. hondt merchantmen. Remember that theox

patience of years, nud tho very "highest scientific on
dorsentents, gum'autee the Enporlority of

CRJE3T6DORO'B, ILAIR DYE,
over every °thin.la'uso. Itis p'uroly vogotablo, infalll
blo atul instantarlibus. -Manufapturtt by 3'.ORIBTA-
-00110, 0 Astor Etouso, Now York. -Sold by Drumlite.

_Appllad by all Mir Dressers.
Nov. 2, 1860-Im. -

.A.7.lcook's Porous,Plaster:limooriNekoo, auntb,;-;
- c a, Hinds County, -

T. 'ALLOonn: do.—pan men;TO Plume Bond mo an-'other slx dozen of yourPorous Plant ern.', Thoraro In
groat demand, hero for .WhOoplng-cougli. Thoy act
like a dhirm. t• could havo sold two dozen this week
ifl hildthorn. Sendas soon no possible;and Oblige.

)'oursrospeothilly..,:—L.lollll I.WILLIAM% P.M.. ,
bUitED. ,

.

• Wm.May of 245 Spring Strop!, NoirYork, writes,
'Jan. 1;1850 /IWO' boon afillatod 'with .tithroafor upwards of ton years, 'reoolvinig no bandit-from
medical man. I was advised by a. flood to try ono of

Porous,:elaitera.-'-Xt said, I had triad sarong •
Mode Of plasters without any bandit, and supposed
they wori4lllalike. -My friond garonio oneOf Allcook's,
and urged me to. lino it... 1 didao,and have now worn
tllinilaforidllYfor Mao months? mod find:myoolfbettorthairr ihave been.ibrmandi Ags,oy Illautivthuotuvrtow, York. - Soldby diruggists. . •
• ilovas380frim:. MEE

ME


